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VEGETABLES FIRM 1 
RECEIPTS

i UNCERTAIN SWINGS TRADE IN CATTLE 
J IN GRAIN MARKET STRONG TUESDAY

r ■
f!I j-A .V>.Q IFIK1 H Six times daily, once Sunday, seven

consecutive insertions, or one week's

ADVERTISING XSSrSJÈttSS^JS’
I !

STRO:

I Help Wanted __ Properties For Sale —•—

$375 Buys Five Acres on Political Possibilities Over- 
Metro gwiitan Electric Ry. | shadow All Other Factors

at Chicago.

is Prices of Several Variety 

Tend Upwards and the Dcm ■

Canadian Co. bought 150 Seed Prices—........................... “ "° ” °° !’ "land Continues Brisk, f" *

non iK 16 , JîrSr® Kteere an<l heifer». The following are the seed prices ; _________
.’potatoes UNCHanp*!

2$ *9-2® to *10.76; good nows at Alalke. No. 2, bush.... a 00 0 50 I* All/CO UllLnAnfiBI
» ro în=,r-‘e?nU/'n îl *7 to «>’ bulls at Alslke, No. 3. bush.... 7 50 8 00 ____________
in =h.l9'60; ri° IajIibs M ,4c to 15c ib., Atoike. rejected . 4 35 6 0ft
i® ïW? SÎ 90 tc 10c lb.: y calves at 9e ; Timothy, cwt.................... 3 00 3 50 Several fa« A- • ----------
5i î?crï' . Timothy, common grade, several Vdrs Arrive on tlwB Gullish

‘■.nAraXHih€'~atk, Çdu*1,t for Gunns. Ltd.. cwt............................................ 1 50 3 50 ltd i J /-v iKf I OUlB
Yt 4?n Vx <iS inchei' »nd be!fen» Red clover. No. l, bush. io oo io so -Vlarket and Quotation* / nffse
h„ll! V$,n- .°o:-,C0ws at 97 to *9.50; Red clover. No. 2, bush. 9 00 0 50 . X ««uiOIl» .-«»

W I C, , , Red clover, No. 3, bush. 8 00 8 50 Are Steady
Purchased lor Matthews Dairy Produce. Retail— -utcauy.

to 7Ua,tPC.i, Butcbera at $9.75 Eggs, new, per doss...
to MO.oO: ce we at *7 to *8.50. I Bulk going at.............

! Butter, farmers’ daily. 0 42 0 50
I Chickens, Ib. ...

. Boiling fowl. lb.
,ft?*ycaS°. » Feb. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, I Ducks, lb. ..............

markel strong. Beeves, $7.90 to I Geese, lb...................
*l3.3o; western steers, *7.90 to $10.30" ! Live hens. lb. ..
Stockers and feeders. *6.10 to *9.35: cows Turkeys, lb............

t51'> to $10.50: calves. $10.25 Farm Produce. Wholesale.»
to $14.50. Butter, creamery, fresh- *»■

dr?B^7:14®ceiPts. IS.000: market strong: made, lb. squares ............ *0 48 to $0 47
CIO -n 70 to *12.35; mixed, $11.85 to Butter, creamery. solids.. 0 41 0 42
•,.2- . boavy, *11.85 to $12.50: rough. Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39 0 40
♦IJ-*0 t? «2; pigs, *9.75 to $11; bulk o( Butter, dairy.............................  0 33 o 34

eu?’ t0 *12.45. [ Eggs, new-laid, In cartons.
Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 15,000; per dozen ................................

Jli'ir 1 weak: iambs, native, *12.10 to ! Eggs, new-laid, case lots.

Yesterday’s Offerings Light 
—Prices Steady With 

Monday.

HOGS WERE HIGHER

! BLACKSMITH—General, one willing to
work on floor. S. S. Hooper, 9 Brock 
avenue, Toronto.

Sharp►
Steel*13” a " P9”' and 7 extra choice cow at

The Swift 
ca/ttle:!

Straw, oat, bundled, perBXPERT BRAKEMEN and peelers for 
soda bakeehop. Short bouts, steady 
wait, good wages. Christie. Brown 32 
Co., Ltd., Employment 
street

m SHORT DISTANCE west of Aurora, good
garden soil, amtiabtie for fruit raiS.ng 
or vegetable growing; this is a new sub
division, and we only have 28 of these,

rSf| NEWS IS CONFUCTING
Ponse; terms *10 down and *4 monthly.
Open evenings. Stephens & Cc., 135 
\iiotocria street.

ton
.

Office, Duke

: ! GIRLS to pack biscuits. Clean, steady 
work, short hours, gr-od wages. Chris
tie. Brown & Co., Ltd., Employment 
Office, Duke street

t

Weighed Off Cars, Sold at 
Fou rteen-Seventy- 

Five.

Unfavorable Traffic Condi
tions and Threatened Strike 

Exert Influence.

I ■ pa Florida Properties For SaleArticles cor Sale
pLORIDA farms and Investments, VV.

K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
:pi; TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods at 

lowest cash prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 48 Victoria street.

!
. .$0 60 to $0 75 
.. 0 60ti>v 0 70Special to The Toronto World. Receipt» of lire stock at the Union

FARMS wtuTtn .. . . , „l„,ChKaf°- Feb- 6—•Political possibilities stock Yarda yesterday consisted of: 36
your8fa^A^TfxDcTéU0üfi;hcitV0prm “Kn/seXelft T' ^ ^ ”

perty for quick results, list with W. badly mixed, in the e£rjy trodTng (to-ro sheCp and lamba-
J Temple Buying, Toronto. | wa« a general scramble of local shorts to TTTrade in cattle was strong at the

cover, and the market developed pro- Union Stock Yards, at prices practically
nounced strength. However, the list was the saine as those obtained on Monday.

______________________________________________ _ r2ady fo move ip either direction on any rhe run was light, only 714 cattle being
FOR SALE.—Forty acres best garden and ,endership. Later the .{??,.8ale-. The duality was none too good,

pasture land, river thru nurture ten °,i",ked dovvnw<Jrd on a resump- bat Packers seem glad to get any kind
acmes fail ploughed Easy ten» Apply I se Ling Prompted by unfavorable of cattle these days. The Highest price
Robert Cook, 3004 Yonge* street.’ Toron- I «itiS tinîT"  ̂ii/UI?°rS ,a£°ut the German Pa‘d waa *11.26 per cwt., for 38 butcher
to. I 8*tuation, talk of a strike of the switch- st-^Fs and heifers, average weight 1060

men here and unfavorable traffic condi- U»-: they were sold by Dunn & Devack
uons generaHy. Outside interest showed to the .Swift Canadian Co. The bulk of

° Clearances from the sea- butcher cattie sold at from $10 to $10.75.
- ——— ---------- 1 were light, and receipts at Interior Cows were also in strong demand, choice

*?ai rv.ii _------ ; COMPANY, I PJJJJts continued small. Cold weather selling at from $8.50 to Ail and good
CoHegc Street. Toronto, are twenty I ̂ as predicted at Kansas and Nebraska, at $7.75 to $8.26.

£?£?. mares (three In foal) and six 1 The Grain Dealers’ Association of the Bulls were firm at S9 25 to $9 75 for
wai£b ten to sixteen hundred I jatter state said that winter wheat In choice and $8.60 to $9 for good

pounds each, ages five to ten years : all I Nebraska was the poorest for several Canner» and Lfariv* at r™™
are in good condition and off hard years and far below the average $5 to 16 M V
work; guarantee given with all. and / Liverpool Ootlmlstlc. fitocker*’ f
fir-sl reasonable prices accepted. Advices from Liverpool said that the II» wt? îhmtcd' o^^ccomit^ôf
»«Tch^pe;g S' tMm and Sins!e har" abroeadPwouldd,ncreca that Vi?”18 b'Jtchers taking ev^U.icg kŒ‘ tor '

— economy to thé use of arad,U,ot- witll.| thrir Purposes. B^st teeders sell at from
---------------- could*'be built up f0°'1' regerv“l *■«* to *8.75.

Corn Improved, following the 
break early, which 
drop in wheat.

f*~ Farms Wanted. jng&
3fS‘W..S?W'ss - =*•■ SSS»2;

1 ÎS&S&rBxr ”:a “ « » •fiS’3 sa«

Chas. 8. Simpson liad a o*- »> r> oftsst at
Beauty apples, selling £t $2.4Mo $2 X®hS$ch
bf*; a tank of Florida atrawbeérS? Stif effect i

at 50c per bag; also eggplant 71 ■ nno of thes *-.2a per dozen ; wax beans, at *7 ’D.i iSSi, ta M
slev"^»’ at 7»c per dozen; 8 ?4VTbut wi
sJey, at *vc *»er dozen. Y » 612ti/>na wer

A. A. McKinnon had a car of x»w I 0«e of
fï^'Ter welatVf,e P0tat0a*' ^ H

peters had a car of carrots, turniM
??d^Pa;anlptil k0illn8r »* *1.75, 75c 
*2 per bag, respectively.

White & Co. bad a car of tulibees- * 
ear oi Qnalla salmon; a car of boxed 
apple.b; £ tank of Florida strawberries", 
selling at 4uc to 50c pej* box; * ***'
lettuce, at *4.50 per hamper.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of .Vo.
?,r^£,wlCk Delaware potatoes, selling ti 
$-.90 per bag: a shipment of apples, sell, 
ing at *$ to *6 per bbl. : also choice hop 
house rhubarb, selling at *1.10 to Sl^| 
per dozen bunches. e ™

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—No. l's, *6 to *7 per bbl.. Nan 

J.5: *5 *6 per bbl.; No. J's, *4 to *5 pelbbl... ,BV„U-Srh Columbia boxed DeUcious!
*2 6o to *2.75 per box; Jonathans, *2.25 ta 
*2.50 per box: Washington Roma
Beauty and Spltzenbergs. *2.25 to *2.M 
per box. >

Ban an ac—*2 to *2.60 per bunch. _
Cranberries—Late-keeping. *10.50 to *1* 

per bbl.
Dates—11c to 22c per lb.; Fard dates,

16c per to.
Figs—8V8C to 12c per box, $2 per 10-lb. 

box.

Rooms and Board CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.{ a 25 0 30
0 18 0 22COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle- 

wood, 291 Jarvic street; central; heat
ing; phone. ____________________ _

! 0 25 0 30 .
0 20
0 18

.. 0 30Motor Cars For Sale. 0 35
"Farms For Salei 8 :

IN BREAK EY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed 
cars and trucks, all type*. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.__________ ___________

House Moving.
0 55

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.__________U I Horses and Carriages! I per dozen ..........

! Eggs, cold storage, selects.
per dozen ......................

Eggs, frosh, case lots. 
Cheese, June, per lb.. 
Cheese, new, twins...

.......... 0 SOV f

AT COLLEGE CARTAGELive Birds. NORTHWEST CARS. •• 0 45 
. 0 42 
. 0 26 
. 0 26U

Honey, 60 lb*., per lb.......... 0 12
, Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
' Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00

I;-,Un,'!Vre00Ke|0P6ERKTCpD V,P°N ' ^ *18 00
llJrtil,» w ' - - 6-"E- R- Woo,], u , Beef, choice sides, cw4.. 14 59 16 00
j le.aainf, nnnncier of Toronto, was on- ■ Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 14,00

Trade In milkers and springers was ernted on yesterday at Johns lion- Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 00 :3 00
, _____ .. severe I steady, best cows selling at from *85 Wns Hospital for internal trouble He 5eef- common, cwt..............  8 50 9 50the dectoe ^ ’ ^ today/^ » ^ ib! ! ! ! ! !^ SI 1 *°2°

Î^Seth2iÂ^“i “F K5'* WiNNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. vSl! œmÀon ' i ! ! !.’ ! ” JS ll 00

from the^ountry'remaVeTsnîllî Ru* f^^*VbCh?lot voaJ ~ld a‘ ,fpomb13:c t? toTT”®^ F®b 6—Whea‘ closed 4.C Hogs^over^O^tai' (not “ °° 19 °°
mors were current that the government lb‘ A few CTtra choice brought to 2c lower on the local exchange today. wantodT
had placed large orders for a.lcohoL The 1 iié™, ... i uîf closed $,c to Uc down. Barley was ....................
market at Liverpool was strong. Con- Hog» ware again higher. Weighed off l%c up and flax %c lower. There was
sumption everywhere is large, owing to aî *14-76 aad fed and watered a"®rra^c «-nd nervous market, which
rough weather. It was generally clear! at *1* ®<>- ,In a couple of cases fed and swung within narrow ranges. There was 
and hot In Argentina. j watered sold at 10c more than the above, no real hard trading, with the big inter-

Oats trailed the other grains. The mar-1 Ho** are expected to reach ests strong against commitment either
ket at Liverpool was strong. I *4® at an early date. way. The filling of an order of any size

meant moving the market from %c to lc.
The trade was mostly scalping, and, tho 
the market moved very fast, the volume 
of trade was email.

In the cash market the demand was 
YF.'T indifferent for both oats and wheat, 
with flax and barley dead.

High. Low. Close.

r cows

^erbee°venth, 

a belief thaï 
on to the ft 
supply °rdci

2TST&
with most o

HOPE’S—Canada's 'Lesder and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phono Adelaide 2673. _____________________

Winnipeg ......^ wk’ Ll-
Mlnnee-polis 
Duluth .....

r- 0 20K813
335

313it 36 3 0014 881 S3 2 00Fuel.
CTANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 58 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president. ____________ _____ also head ' H ports of orv

with posltlvPersonal*

Business Opportunities. wa a (There waf
buylne °f “
which made 
minent, an^
.thru the list 
ed to the tri

QUIET REFINED MAN, age 32, earning
smell salary, wtihee correiepondeTice 
with working mafld or widow. Object 
matrimony. Box 38, World.

'■=^1 BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu
lative or investment proposition and 
advi is. Box 60. World.

Marriage Licenses.Lumber 14 00 16 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer), 
Live-Weight Price

Chickens, 10. ...
Ducks, lb.................
Turkeys, young. Ib............. 0 25
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb..............................  0 2*
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 
Squabs, per dozen

£2tatet0tor t

b seven point 
States Steel 
111. and ms 
trials made 
two points., 
«siting at 
final tone i

Governme
Railway a™

I
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

P-nrce E. Ffolt, Uptown Jeweler, 77* 
Tonife street.

HARDWOODS, eek-floorlng, Interior 
woodwork, waltaoarda George Rath- 
bone, Limited, North cote avenue. Phone 
Perk 1. _______________

.30 18 to *.... 

. 0 15 ....

FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

■
m Dentistry.v LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy steers—Choice, *10.75 to *11.25; 
soed. *10 to *10.50.

_ . Prev. I Butcher steers and heifers—Choice,
Open. High. I>ow. Close. Close. I *10.60 to *11; good, *9.75 to *10.25;

, medium, *8.75 to *9.40; common. $7.50 
H 170% 173% 174% to $8.25.

}<6 147% 149% I Cows—Choice. *8.50 to *9; good, $7.75
. 136% 139% 135% 137 138% 1 to *8.25; medium, *6.75 to *7.25; common,

M-------  I *5.25 to *6.25.
T.o^ "••• 100% 101 100%I Cannera and cutters—*5 to $5.50.J%.-- 99 100*A 98% 99% 99% Bulls—Choice, *9.25 to *9.75: good. *6.50
M«v ~ KIT to $9: medium, *7.25 to *8; common, *6May .... 54% 55% 53% 54% 54% to *7.
J*Pork—‘ 63 % 621/3 52 ‘-'z 53% '

May -MM 29.97 .60 29.62 29.60
July ...29.50 29.55 .25 29.27 29 15

May ...16.50 16.60 .50 16 60 i#$ as
J^.e.16.70 16.75 .67 16.67 16.62

May ...16.47 15.55 .47 15.50 15.45
July ...15.67 16.70 15.65 15.66 15.60

CHICAGO GRAIN. 

J. P. Bickeil & Co. report;

*0 22 to 24
. 0.20DR. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction Spe- I WANTED, 

eleliat; nurse assistant. New address.1 
1*7 Yonge (opposite Simp»on’s;.

thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

■ 301

PRIGGrapefruit—Florida, $4 to *4.25 per 
case: Porto Rico, *3, *3.25 to *3.75 pee 
case; Jamaica, *2.75 to *3 
ban, *3.25 to 33.50 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from *7.50 to *8 pea

Wheat—
May .... 178% 176 
July .
Sept.

Com

Educational. 3 50
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured....... 0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18

.. 0 17%

.. 0 30

.. 0 23

.. 0 40

.. 7 00

.. 6 00

4 00
Wheat—

May ..........
July ............
October .. 

Oats—
May ..........
July _____

Flax— 
May.............

> per case; Cu« 3148 160EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- 
Forty-Six Broadview aicnue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.___________________

.......... 175% 171% 173

.......... 174% 170% 171%
.......... 140% 137% 138

.........  58% 57% 57

.........  58% 57% 57

F0!ICE HARVESTERS 
WANTED

Apply Grenadier lee Company, Ellis 
Avenue, High Park, flood Wages.

keg.
Lemons—Messina, $3.25 to *3.50 pea I 

case.
Oranges—Navels. *3 to *3.50 per case» 

Florida, *3.50 to *3.75 per case; 
oranges, *3 per box; Mexicans, 
per case.

• Pineapples—Porto Rico, *5 to *5.60 ped 
case; Cuban, *4.25 to *4.50 per case.

Prunes—11c to 14%c per lb.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, *1.16 to *1.25 pel 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—35c to 50c per box.
Tangerines—Florida, *2.50 to $2.75 pea ., 

half-strap. *5.50 per strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 26c t». - 

30c per lb. ; No. 2’s, 20c to 26c per lb.| ^ 
Floridas, *5 to *6 per six-basket crate. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French, *2.25 per dozen.
Beets—*1.50, *1.85 and *2 per bag; new, cj 

*1.25 per "dozen bunches.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, *6 pea Jj 

bushel; prime whites, *5.40 per bushel;' 
Lima, 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green» 1 
and wax, 17 per hamper.

Cabbage—Very scare, *5 to 1 *6 per -.

. .*1 60 to *2 00 

.. 2 50 

.. 1 60
3 50Massage.i; 3 00!j » 1 Adjustm 

ter Slim
0 20Stockers and feeders—Best, *8.50 to 

$8.76; medium, *7.75 to $8; common, *6.50 
to *7.25.

Milkers and springers—Best, $85 to 
*110; medium. $60 to *75.

Lambs—Choice, 14c to 14%c lb.; culls, 
9c to 11 %c lb.

Sheep—Light,
8c to 9%c.

Calves—Choice, 13c to 14%c lb.; me
dium, 9c to 1,1 %c Ib. ; heavy ' fat, 7c to 

| 9c lb. ; grass and common, 6c *o 8%c lb. 
Hog»—Fed and watered, *14.60; weigh- 

winter I ed off cars *14.75.
(Pacifcj Less *2.50 eff sows. *4 to *5 off stags. 

Hams, short I $1 to $3 off light hogs, one-half of one 
Bacon. Cum-1 per cent, government condemnation loss.

Hogs weigliing 130 lbs. and under are

1 TRAINED NURSE, graouate, masseuse. 
Osteopathic, electric treatments. 71* 
Tnnxe ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Country hides, green 

Calfskins,, lb. .
Kip skins’, per
Horsehair, per Vo............
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Horsehides, No. 2.............
Wool, washed ....................
Wool, rejections .............
Wool, unwashed ............
Tallow, No. 1. cake, lb 
Tallow, solids .........

Patents. There were nineteen loads of ......
brought In yesterday, the bulk of which 
Bold at $13 to $14 per ton, only an extra 
choice one bringing 316 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton... *14 00 to *15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00

ib.'!"ri

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
V est King street, Toronto.

Is,*wsrsus I Sy"';*;Y'
Building. 10 King St. East Toronto. W6SÎ Lflltfl nSFUlStlOni
Books on patents free. | Th„ k„. _ „ . S"1"

1 be eole .head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old. may homestead a ouar 
ter-section of available Dominion lamfta 

_ Manitoba. Saskatchewan orAlberti An 
MME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- Pllcant must appear in person at nil 

era* and me eons’ work. Our "Beaver Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Aaene  ̂
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin- for the District. Entry by proxy mfv”^ 
Ishlng lime manufactured in Canada, made at any Dominion Lands Aainé-T, 
and equal tc any Imported. Full line of (but not Sub-Agency) on certain y
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ I tiens. conen-

Home

no9%c to 10%c lb. ; heavy. no Caaceilat 
counts In 
cleared the 
ing sales, I 
terday at t 
thing but t 
■ttlon was 
ket’s chani 
that could 
as favorlnt 
the slaugh 
carried beli 
Steel can 
Instance, 
to pay an 
make a.sti 
The rise o 
the low Is 
alter the < 
Steel mad< 
and this a 
a similar 
other secu 
net been ] 
great desti 
popl Issue» 
paratlvely 
was in dei

■ Investors, i
■ wàs firme; 

wæ less pi 
the advam 
stilled a 11 
bulls. The 
less suscei 
wards of ; 
losses will 
speculative 
ing levels 
market wi

0 44 47
0 35 38

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 13 00 n 34 37
0 09 10i Liverpool, Feb. 12 00 . . 0 08 on6.—Flour,

patents, 47s. Hops in .London 
voaety „ £4 16a ito £6 15s 
cut. 14 to 16 lbe„ U5s. 
berland cut. 36 to 30 lbs.. Ills- clear I
gsytit a Sfii’ffi. sa, ‘£sr*ô«,L„«k „d.. 

ffiS&S6*" s s £: . ts

wmin?r1&S,“luT’ 11 to 19 lbs.. 1020 lbs., at *10.60; 4, 1180 lbs., at *10.76; 
H^o£i pr!.mo Western. in ». 870 fbe. at *9.25; 10. 1020 lba.. at *10;

iu, Ml America.!!. refined. ». W0 lb»., at *9; 1 950 lbs., at *10.26; 2, 
Canadian, fin- 920 lbs., at *10.75.

Tel low e 1SOsi- colored. 148s. Cow»—1 1060 lbs., at *9; 1, 12o0 lbs.,
splrtto' 54s 5as' Turpentine, Ut *9; 1, 1130 lbs., at *8.76; 1, 950 lba, at
Sum -J55ÏÏS- T™™". 24s 3d. *6.25: 1. 940 lbs., at *5.26: 6. 1010 lba at
o44 6ta6d 2Hd‘ u»i»eed *8-10; 1 800 lbs., at *5.25; 1. 1090 lba. at
fined, spot! 49s ^ °”' huU re- | $6.7^; 2, 1080 lbs. at *7.60; T. 1040 Bw„

mompv D.j Stockers and feeders—2 . 640 lbs., at MONEY RATES IN LONDON. 6, 730 lbs., at *8; 3, 620 lbs., at

4%^rTentFCma06,;~'Ar°u',y on «a” was inkers and springers—3 cows at *87 
«/ail c .toda>- unchanged. The rate each. 
and1 thre^monei1® 2mn market for short Bulls—1. 1670 lbs., at
cent.! unchanged8 Wa= 5 t0 ™ Per a[ «;752- 940 at *«.25;

Mines mCl°Sed at 13^' and Rand Lamb»—60 at 14c to 15* 
alines at 3%. I Calves—15 at 9c to 14c

Sheep—10 at 8c to 10%c 
H. P. Kennedy sold three carloads : 
Butcher cattl 

2, 750 lbs., at *7.
*7 381 Cows—1, 750 lbs., at $7; 3, 850 lbs.,
7 28 at *5.26.

f
I Building Material. Room 19, 

Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN
IiTVK STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

Phone
Junction 2934

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetable* 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Main 1996 

House, Coll. 2686.
! i

bbl. ™
Carrots—*1.60 to *1.75 per bag. ~
Celery—California, *7.50 per case.
Cauliflower—*3 to *3.50 per hamper; •, 

California, *3 per case of 12 to 17 heads. 1
Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, *2.50 

to *2.75 per dozen.
Eggplant—25c and 30c each, also 33.2* 

to *2.60 per dozen.
Endive—75c per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 35c per dozen; 

Florida, head, $3.75 to 34.50 per hamper. ;
Mushroonis—*2.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb. bas

ket; 65c and 75c pe
Onions—Spanish, *3.65 per half-case: 

yellow, *5 per 100 lbs.; reds, *4 per -76 
lbs.

M Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van 
Street Telephone JuncL 4006, 
JuncL 4147.

""S I Duties. — Six months' residence unr,,, and I and cultivation of the land in eacliUPof 
_ [ three years. A homesteader inav u,,„

------- within nine miles of his homestead ôé „
Dancing farm of at least 80 acres, on certain eon*1

__________________  ditione. A habitable house is reauto£"
S. T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, te6ider>ce le Performed lii

Individual and class instruction. Tele- I 1 T . ,
Live stock may be substituted for 

tivation under certain conditions 
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a Quarter- 
section alongside his homestead 
*3.00 per acre. frice.

set

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

■

L phone Gerraird 3587. Rtverdale Private 
Academy, Masonic Temple.

cul-
L1VE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Coll. 6693.

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR," 
June. 3355.

r Ib.Patents and Legal. V

1600 lbs.. 
1260 lbs..MTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head of- I Duties—Six months’ residence in «.-t, 

fies Royal Bank Building, Toronto. I of three years after c,i^ each 
SunSiïü* "0l'KVfirdef. ,1Jlain- Practical patent, also 60 acres extnf cultTvathS? 
Res a5d m,r,rt.tlee Be,°r6 Patent otl Pre-emption patent may to, obS ", 
pees ana courts. | soon as a homestead rodent a Ae

conditions.
A settler

—PHONES— 
Office, Juno. 4231.I

Parsley—80c to *1 per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—*2 to 32.25 per bag.
Potatoes—New, *3.50 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,

$2.85 to *3 per bag; British Columbia, 1 
and westerns, $2.75 per bag; Ontario*^ J 
*2.85 per bag. J

Shallots—75c per (fezen bunches.
Sweet potatoes—*2 to *2.15 per "ham

per. »
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported. S6e 

per basket; 65c to 75c per dozen.
Turnips—75c per bag.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park. 1780. E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Cell. 8983.
on certain vv, , SU<3AR PRICES LOWER.

*i^Wïl<î,esa ers are selling to the trade at 
the following prices, per cwt. : * dt
M. Uawrence granulated....
5t. Lawrence Beaver ............
St. Lawrence golden yellow 
Lantic granulated ....................

10-lb ' Vk V.............................. 6 78 24 910 ibr., at *10.25: 24, 1050 lbs . at
baas- 2d ih %15 *;?ts over granulated *10.70; 18, 1030 lbs., nt $10.65.
lated bag’s- i \°c ?k"U ov,er *ranu- ,°®ïror1L11A18t lbs., at $8.25; 1. 1270 lbs..cento ^grlnZ^iolÆT^ 301*5.5*0* = '' 84° """ ^ $6; 2' 850 lbs"

Lambs—Choice, 14%c to loc lb.; culls. 
9c to 11 %c lb.

Sheer—I-dght, 10c to 10%c lb.; heavy. 
Sc. to 9c lb.

Calves—Choice, 12c to 14c lb.; me- 
as dium, 10c -to 13%c lb.: heavy fat. 7c to 

of To- 9c lb.; grass and common. 6* to 8%e lb •
I erijCkS °f hogs at *14-50- fed and wat-

given that the I C. Zeagman A Sons sold the following 
siKnmen^mof Ssolve.nt1 has made an as- Steers and heifers—3, 1140 lbs., at *8.75; 
benefit of hi. CrJtitete t0ame iSr the t. 810 lbs., at *8 25; 1, 730 lbs., at *6.36 
suanttn Vhe S^d( ‘ u*}der a"d Pur' Cows—1, 1060 lbs., at ; 1. 1170 ms
ments Lndthpr»Pf»-ïLS10nK ,°î tbe„ Assign- at *9; 4, 1250 lbs., at S9; . 1230 lbs., at
SS,tLiae^^ernetfrtheCree8toACt' R S ° ' 13<’ Timtf S’ ri-Y Z'
(nmlve'nt w*ll°UthheIdradt‘t0ra °Ythe t?id at $6'50:.h -100° lb»..-rat $$5.75; 1 mllcb
Klnnon RvY i^ held at my office, Me- cow at *84.50; veal Calves at n%c to 
the 6th d^vYfgvY°ronto’ °1 Tuesday. 14c lb.; grass calves at Cc to 6%c lb., 
o'clock n nfy for S,tbruary' 19„17' at 3 lamba at 13c to 14%c lb.; sheep at 6%c 
a statement If p,u,r?ose ?f receiving to 10c lb.; hogs at $14.50. fed and wnt
noinHnJnlIft <°f h ^ affairs, for the ap- eicd. and $14.75 weighed off cars
remuneration n^dCfor8thand sf'*lng îh,eJr McDonald A Halllgan sold 15 carloads:
aftaJra^ of he ^ th^s ordering of the Butcher steers and heifers—Choice,

All Credtioi-s ,ifen -aly' . . J 0 3'1 ^ sood. $8.60 to *10; me-
hereb-ySectored % fife w.lh me^VS ^ * tl"! C°~' ,7'50 to

ithP 2|th, ^,ay of February, 1917, Cows—Choice. $8 50 to $9* good $7 75
bt aff dav-t’ wkhra,?chima’ <lu!y Pr°ved to *8.25; medium, $6.75 to' $7.25:’ com-
d.v auioavtt. with such vouchers as the mon, *5.25 to *6.25.
wMei^rfofeV’8 -uase nia-v admit, after Camera and cutters—$5 to *5.50.
è YLt'c d®t »J wl11 Proceed to distribute the Balls—Choice. *9.25 to $9.65; good *8 50

01 ttJ)e eaifl, eetate- having regard to *9; medium. *7.25 to $8' common 
to those claims only of which I shall then $6 to *7. common,
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, 1st February, 1917.

Legal Cards. . who has exhausted hie

corner King and Bay street*. I Duti

19 900 lbs., at *10.76; ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 19161880
...live stock commission agent ‘

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc„ In carlots. Telephon 

Phone Office, Jot, 4560.

Must reside six 
each of three years, cultivate 
ana erect a hc'ise worth *300.

W. W. CORY,
FOR storm SASH see J. D. Young 41 ^B.-Unlutoorizld'8 mtollLYon oY tef. 

Son, 835 College, Carpenters, Builders, advertisement will not be paid for.—lui*

months in 
50 ceres,

Milch cow»—1 at *132. 
Calves—13c lb.

6 98
7 38Contractors. I buy or sell

Write—Enquire.
After Hours, College 3098.9

Herbalists. House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308 J. B. DILLANE TORIFOR SALE BY TENDER Office Phone

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN^7'0* 2934'

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY. ** 3

satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toront0

PILE»—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro-
trudlng plies are instantly relieved by1 E*tate Notices

7?., CREDITORS.—IN 7
W H mLT"1, i4- Msrtln, Trading 

Martin A Co., of the City 
ronto, Insolvent.

ti un • Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 1 northern, new, *1.91.
No. 2 northern, new, *1.88%. -
No. 2 northern, new, *1.89.
No. 4 wheat, new, *1.76%.
Old crop trading 4c above new crop.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 

No. 2 C.W., 67%c.
No. 3 C.W., 66%o.
Extra No. 1 feed, 66%c.
No. 1 feed. 64%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, *1.13, subject to embargo. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

NO. 2 white, 62c to 64c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 61c to 63c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, *1.70 to 81.72. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot. *1.68 to *1.70. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, *2.35.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.18 to *1.20.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Oat- 
side).

1 Operatin 
. Are

notice
>THE

Medical.
INCINERATOR A CONTRACT

ING COMPANY. LIMITED, TO- 
RONTO, ONTARIO, .

i S25?1*1*”? ”f rolent IssueV by the Patent
--------Uie Dominion of Canada, No.
men, 1*h;U8’ Ior a new i-Tiprovcmemt in inoln 

I erator fumacos, a descripition of which 
=—2 invention to conlafned in the (speciflca- 

îray be perused at the office 
I of the Liquidator.

nimn I TLRMS Of SALE i One-quarter c*uih
rnv "îxwnZ9 **}*< balaflce in two and four months

stock of Ford cars.* From time ™at 81 * ,)er <ïent- (6 p.c.)
r have been picking up ti? secu,’"<'d- Ma'ked cheque,
and in a measure almost'Çay?Me *° the order cf G. T. Clarkson.

Sve:o^l7S±-i Note-^ UrnyeaXTcd°r ?'ny n<>t n—

, wITy^nofcome ° gtiSSweek and ln durIng the coming VV e*rt, Torcnto. at t<n o'clorkin the firv
ZSSft my Zn of WnC!UrCha^,7 n0On «f Tl-.ursdey, (he ÏSh day o! iCbl
open oï I’lns,untu roads runry. 1917- when all who tender are re-
& 7 frej«rht cars, a nested to be present. C
48 C%rlt«i street ‘ cai' dealer, 44- 1 ‘e Liquidator makes no représenta-

, - - _____________ ________ ________ ___ ns to ^ie ’i-ii-it’ or validity of the
üeMtourlna: 90od ap. FurtheT particulata may be obtained 

pearance. good tires. on upp(cation to the Assignee.
Dated at Torcnto this 29th day of 

January, 1917.
p r.^-T CLARKSON, Assignee, 

rj. u. { Clarkson & Sons. 15 Welling
ton Street Woet, Toronto.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die. 
J*,eA- P*T wneu cured. Consultation free. SI Queen street east

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Garrard eaaL

Motor Cars For Sale.

The tw«j 
" *he Toron 

SToee earJ 
1*1, compj 
previous j 
atlng cost] 
*3,350,C5r,l 
Interest 
*167.356; 
the city *fl 
254; pav] 
compared I 
prlatlong 
367, leavlrj 
of *1,840,1 
cent, on ti 
Of *12,0001 
^omparedM 
vlous yea] 
*■*2 per J 
Balance I 
Amounted 
be added I 
Payment 
taxes, etc. 
794, lining] 
able for 1 
Of this d 
■at the ral 
required j 
for the yJ 
the total 1

expect
Heron I 

the close:)
Montres! 

strong to) 
being p3 
sharp rlsl 
munition 1 
similar id 
today’s aJ

T. Halllgan, Ph/ne Park 1071. O. A. McDonald, Phene Park 1758

McDonald and halligan 1si
47UR1NO THIS WEEK.I

a clean-up ofif LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

CATTLE SALESMAN . - ! THMr w»a, f Tl
SHEEP AND HOG SALESMAN . D°A8; McOOnSld

Our office phone fs Jet.. 1479, and ta connected „(.», 
allay. Prompt and efficient aarvice guaranteed. We sollclt your teade

Nominal, $1.28.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. *1.38 to *1.40.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in jute bags, *9.50. 
Second patenta, ln jute bags. *9.
Strong bakers', in jute bags, *8.60.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $7 
*7.10. ln bags, track, Toronto; *6.90, bulk, 
seaboard, export grade.
Millfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. *35.
Shorts, per ton, *40.
Good feed flour, per bag, *2.70 to *2.81).

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ton, *12; mixed, per 

ton, *9 to $11.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCEFeedera-Be*. *8.50 to $8.75; medium, 

common, *7.25 to $7.75. 
Milkers and sprlngrene—Best, $85 to 

$100; medium, $65 to $75.
Corbett, Halt & Coughlin sold 5

CRIPPLED AND DEED STOCK.
Cold weather la producing a big Increase to the numb.™ , 
acock arriving at thl, market, and unlaw the a toppers car?j'In.n^d <Uid crippled 
heavy losaea. arry meurance thia mean.
Hcldera ef HARTFORD LIVE STOCK TRANSIT 
assured full market value for all stock loaded, 
reaches market.
Rates according to miieeg 
and lambs 2o per head.

car voNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN T H E I loeds :
Surrogate Court of the County of York Butchers’ steers and heifers—Choice. 
KtalT,1?*6 Mfitte,i 0fthe Estate of Eliza $10.50 to $11; good, $)0 to $10.40; fair, $9

(he 'a , '*‘rrhy rtv”> pursuant to I Cmnners and cutters—$5 to *5.50.
#e.e ie7'1ned,iFtat-Vle?^ of Ontario, Chap-I Bulls—Choice, $8.50 to *9; good $8 to 
teL 19J-,secltior J8- that all persons hat - I *8.40: common, $6.50 to $7 5f|

.l8®,1”®1 tbe tetate of the Lambi at 18c to 15c ti) 
fh° 7Ian>ei'. who died on or I Sheep at 8%c to 10c Ib
tb?ilidhrn,'^h fdTy of ,anvKiry. 1917. at I Calves at 10c to 12%c" lb 
I— ,sadd Cit>^°f Toronto, are required to I Sam Hlrey sold 3 crérloeris 
.end by pee,, preprtid, c-r deliver to I Butcher cattle—S 900 lbs at $iS9o- 
HS88"'. I>ar«on & Folinrbee. Solicitors 5, 600 lbs., at $7. ' ,VJW’
'ol, , e Executor. John Folinshce. en I Cows—15, 1100 lb« at $7 60• 12 1050 i

B âÉira?F|E

Ho tayTÆr0^ ^ there! 100(! IbifSlTf M5044 Catt'e- 9°° t0
claims he «hallTan the^We “n.-Atal.0** mirohasod for the Har-
);)p7ated this 29th day of Janua^tu. |

$6.50 to $9.2o: oO rough calves at 6%c lb • 
i0 veal calces at 13%c lb.

Fred Arr. etrong bought 26 milkers and 
■eaneets at *SC it, yic; j. nh^

I “J5—837 McLaughlin touring; if you are
toit4 'th Wl,th. ,thjf model you will appre? 
ejate the fact that the price is right • 
starter, demountable rims, good tire.' 
excellent motor, good -- reP‘

insurance
n-0 matter in what POLICIES 

condition
calves 10c. hogs 6c,

are£i * appearance. -Under 3 50 miles, cattle and

FOR SALE BY AUCTION sheep
C B' ^^’c^gg^'v^nager

JOSEPH ATWELL &SO?T
dealers

United Staten.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

riiei-e will be offered for sale by public 
auction at tlfie Auction Rooms of W Ward 
Prii;(,'; 3.0 Adelaide street cast( Toronto 
on Wednesday tile 14th day of (February 
tali, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
freehold property, namely• .

Lot Number One in Block “D” on the
0?tvhoflTorontoIOOr 11Veet West- the 
' or loronto, as eliown on ve.griwtorpYiPI.an No. «22 having a frontage ^ftb^t 
-oa-ty-eight feet on Hloor Street bv a 

depth of about One Hundred and Twentv- 
two feet. On said lands are said to hr, 
erected promises Numbers 1966 lftBK 1070 Bloor Street West ' 1068

The jav,petty will be offered for «ale 
reserved'btd" eX!etlns ml>rtaage and to a-

MES8RR. BARTON1*"mxHERSOV fou 
M,^enkdoI?:tUd,ne —RS(^

lglr-,aleii th“ «fi day of February JLD.,

^^as"good°mtaor*amd g^'* a ^ Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—$1.70 per bushel 
Goose wheat—$1.70 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, $1.20 per buehe!
Oats—70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—N ominaL 
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, *13 to *14 per ton; mta- 

ed and clover, *9 to *12 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, *14 to $18 per tan; 

loose. $12 per ton.

appearance.f

*306—STUDEBAKER 25 touring, 

•wo—McLaughlin model 24
following

rt

1 roadster.
*800—CHALMERS six.cylinder splendid value. touring;r 0» order for any point In Canada er

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 607
*450—SIXTEEN FORD touring; gena- 

ti^all-round.dr,Ten' "tnrter' trac,i0''
and

PRIMARIES.*366—SPLENDID sixteen Ford touring- 
•eed tires; owned by careful driver.

•es»—C44 MCLAUGHLIN roadster"
*050—HUPMOB1LE fifteen touring.
MANY. MANY OTHERS. BREAKEY'S

useo.Csir Seles Market, now in Century
L flt-rttre, 44-4^C6llto*,

FRED C. ROWNTREE
^«osro

too targe to be filled. Phrae lM^Wtaton**1^ * tlH> •m<LU or

Gla
Wheat— fcpd Bro:™*lowa;

Mont. fds.
* &dte,m:

rFVxr further This wit Last wk. Las*, yr. 
Receipts ... 699,000 l,055,009h 748,009
Shipments ... <40,000 788,000 831,000

Com—
Receipts .... 701,000 1,488,000 1,683.000
Shipments ... 503,000 684,000 6*8,000

Oats—
Receipts......... 472,000 8*3,000
ÊMptaenQi

if

i Steeling. I
tv Bank cf

»
8 *n8 ÿ Mi i

j.

-sr-

to

|

I

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

we Solicit Your Shipment of Eggs, Butter a,id 
Poultry. Write or wire for Quotations.

Stronach & Sons Fruteâ££uce
33 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
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